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\ He second 'instant arrived here Mdhsieiir 
( pWn so unsuccesful, tj£ar after/» ifiahy Months 

debate, they ieein no mpre advanced then jthegj 
Courtin from prance* but tontinue*, at, Were at their "first being brought onthe Bord.. lit 
yet incognito; in thiritean tfme MtJnsienr*" Hie mean t-jœe the Dyet hath appolntert 6eputie&ifor 

j . .,..,1^..^ i—t^ii...-*...* ua..., _* kL-:.+ l h e framing ^nsihict««»» ii-.j*Ji» Seneratto Ckajjfc^ 
Blind the forces of thjj, Emgite^^in. «i% <gpj}i*> 
cccasiort. ^ i <. 

Pranckfort, Decemb. z$..Heat is at preseii* the, 
Prince ic- Vaudemont,. in order: jo- the raising sojne 

•Ttttops, as lie is .iwrijr^^cbsr parts of-S^rjajra^^, 
ft>t the service of the Span *st̂  Neatherlanas. £om£ 
days sinc^pafled tJu's glace the Count i/e St-Geran^ 
oft his way to Berlin, whither he goes b-njualy-jt of? 
Etivby from his most Christ/an >iaje%F £efera|[ 
Troops come aown jdailjtoutof Larr*/>)e j at*ltfi*i 

T. ... 
J L deFaiikpun bat* tafeenTi^ leave pf their 

Majefties and the Regency, iri drdefr tq 
his return home. 3 

Milan, Decemb. i6. Our Governdr the0 Stoke 
M' Offuna, hath larely byanExtrabrdiriiry Coutrier 
from Madrid , received, as we are told, inflififti-
ons hottt the Queen Regent, thai he immediately 

*en Regei 
i ^Garrilor) wrinwee several <aatriionS toward* the Frontier's 

b€ prance, an<T ftit till things",-ai fat sti ih him lies, 
in a good poftlire" 6f defence *r so that fid# We dis
course of raffing more Foi-ees, instead of disban
ding those already ori-fbotj assomeof the Nobility 
«f these Countrieise*m still to desire1. His Excel
lency returned yesterday froftr Pavia and todi , 
wheiefaehad been td. visit the4 F6rtificatiotiS, and 
take a rtview of th« iWcesip Garrison there. * Th* 
*4 past marched through Vtidmonf, the feftainirig 
Troops v* raised in th* se parts', for the service ofthe 
Crown of France. 
, Monsieur Clo continues still there, Bavifrj*, as is 
said , received farther orders ff-otff his mob Christi -
in Majesty, for rhe raising 406 Foot more, besides 
those already tailed. From Manitoiii, i-he> tell usj 
that the Dutchess Dowatef was retired ihrd a Csoy-
&et, and that the Coti^a^^»^'^^*j^jtheJafc . 
petiA Envoy* ttaf gtme thencC on his return td 
Vienna. ^ 

Venice, Decemb. iS. We have advice" h*?re, that 
tnePutshels-Howager of Mantis + is lately entred 
tato ft I^eligiolis Mouse of Capucirt*, and that the 
tonte .Bolgarin&, h tiirrted S, Dtjttiinlcari Frjrar. 
From Smirna the* ctShfirm the ireWs we formerly 
had of tHe Grand Signiors Brothers death by poy*-
sofi, to which they add thisfirther ctfetirttstance, 
jhathedyed the i ? September it m'ghr, and asls 
illcidged, in thertlme when the Moon was In her late 
Eclipse, from w^tnee* rhe Superstition of: th -^peo
ple, feehi to raise ill Omehs to that Ethpire ;' now-, 
ever it is certain, the death of this young Prince, 
hath much sectired the Grand Signfort Government, 
to which the Genera Jlit/ of the* People, seem to 
htfve as great an aversion, as they had love for the 
person ot this young Prince, and an e î'nest desire to 
establish him in the Government. 

Several Complaints coming to the Seriate, agaihft 
the late Proveditor 6ener*l Bcttir&d , for matters 
by him committed, during hi? Government of 
Zifnr, eye they have ot-trered1 a" Process to be for
med a-ga rust him , to theind, hi may either vindi
cate his Honor hereiri , or give satisfaction for the 
extortions chafed on him. 

The Duke of-* A/irtron,* is sudd&rll*? Expected here, 
ri Palace being fit the1 rnte'rirrt preparing to receive 
him. The Duke d)f severs is rettirhing with his 
DurcMstd £«we. , 

Rdtisboyine, Pcccmb. ict. It -̂  easy to imagine 
sinitiov&h:, Out*Codimisriosief^.^ithsevetaiother 
Deputies of this Dyet, have", tdftnd all theif earnest 
fcndeavors, for concluding che matters of the Pub-
Ikk security, and perpetual C*p»tulariwn \ to hiVU 

hath been layd up vast quantities of COH>» and
other Military Provisions, sot what design ŝ̂ aprÛ  
ouflyreported. What was-4-itely said,, of sevei-al 
Forreign Troops bfing Miartered in the Iferrit;^^ 
of therllectotqf WentttfotbVe* a mistake. 

Cologne,pecemb. xo. As well the Imperial pom. 
missioners r as the L>eputiesc>f the Circle of West* 
thalia xhav6 been in conference.together with tlie 
Magistrates bf this place , all, these holydays % 
for the finding out some expedient to reconcile the 
difficulties made by our Elector , in several Points 
of the late Projects, in which they havu advanced so 
fir > as to give.us new hopes of tht final determin%> 
fapiixii'.tbefe matters,.-—^ &t~~'1 

* The Bishog of Munster is itill at Kjnderme\ ± 
wriete be omits nothing!, as is said j for-the furthe-j 
ting this worlc, which will to much contribute to 
tne-confirnling the peace and quiet pf the wqol* 
Empire *, che, chief difficulty which at present tce^ 
mains yet d-udecided,is*concerning some Inhabitants^ 
bf this Town r which our Elector has some pretend 
against, though we hope, that this too will be-^eteo-r 
yed, and then a tair accommodation fallow , pf ait 
d ifferences which have so long , with so much distotr-̂  
bance to our selves and iMeighbours , continued be
tween us and our Elector* 

u On Saturday last went hence the Hear 4' *'**-
fqngen sot Berlii j, the fame day pafled through this? 
place the Du6e and J)utchess of Sintmiren, ott 
their way to Holland >- where they intend, os is la-idj 
to continue some thne. Here hath been son*)9 da-y*-
i n t o w n , Prince W~'liia»ibf,FnrftenJmrgh-i n^dii, 
lodged at &tqnsietgr ^erjtAf the French MlnijftÆrs 
House* t i 

Ditto, Things seem at prefentso far advarroed-lOTp 
wards an accommodation r that wemaywitbmore 
oroundSthen ever, hbpe it mas be fuddainly CpneliHc 
ied; this day our •Magistrates- Entertained- at- Djn-> 
i-er theseveral Deputies, together with the InterrtOrep 
ok), and the Matqvtisde Grow-* the lairthof wticfjv 
Entertainqienti Having teen much increased-, ^h+ougfei 
the great appearance, thes is , pf an a^eeownt' 

Bruffels, January*. On Thursday tact l>eft**rr»4 
hither the person, who as hath been uidy wac l*eAf 
Aobbed near d%eroime of -his, Lcttet$ atodt Monero y 
as he was going Express to Madrid from beneet Mia 
Excellency the Count de Monterey, ha ving ordered 
most part of the Cavalry to inaren towards Gelder-

itnd i hash liiiititf cSi-ected the respectire Osficiss. 
4# 


